
Salt May Save

the Soft Corn

Salt will Bavo the soft corn accord-
ing to the Investigation and tostlmony
of tho James E. Dennett Co., commis-
sion merchants of Chicago, which has
been published In some of tho country
newspapers In Stark county, Illinois.
A copy of tho Stark County News con--
tahilii the following article, which

feio helpful to the farmers came In
to our hands last week.

"Wo always knew that salt contains
presorntive qualities but we did not'
know before that It was a preservative
of soft corn, wo learn that Bovorni

are using It to gopd effect and our
readers will no doubt read with Inter-

est the Investigation of tho Janies E.
Bonnott Co., In their own words as
follows:

"Having learned that salt was being
used to preserve soft corn In Whlte-sld- o

county, Illinois, wo Instructed
our traveling man to Investigate. Ho

reports as follows:
"AconVpanled by nn exporlen 0

grain dealer I Investigated thoroly tho
uso of salt for preservation of soft
corn in tho vicinity of Prophetstown,
Whiteside county, Illinois. Wo found
numerous places where corn was be-

ing salted or had been salted. Wo

interviewed many experienced farmers
on the subject and acquired tho fol-

lowing Interesting information. T. J.
Marshall, a largo successful farmer,
residing about ono and a half miles
south of Prophetstown, gives us tho
following data: In 1881, tho year hi
which so many farmers experimented
with largo yellow seed corn from Kan-

sas, It was found that this corn did not
mature. Mr. Marshall informs us that
whilo cribbing corn UiaUyear, an eld-

erly Gorman, John Llphart, advised
him to salt his soft corn Llphart
' tated that this method of preservation
lnd been adopted in Germany and
Sweden, the climate not bMns adapted
to maturing corn. Marshall adopted
the Gorman's suggestion, operating
under his direction to use from 2 to
2 barrels of salt for each 1,000
bushels of corn, that Is equivalent to
about' 10 quarts of salt to each ordin-
ary wagon load of ear corn, salt being
sprinkled over the corn as It was being
placed in the crib. Mr. Marshall states
the experiment was a pronounced suc
cess. Corn which he cribbed early
without salt that year was lost. The
crib that was salted came out as dry
as a bone, Just as bright as It Went In
and absolutely free from mold and rot
though light in weight due to the
moisture drawn from the corn by tho
action of the salt. Tho 'process was
used from timo to time but was again
extensively used with tlie soft corn
crop two years ago, 1915. Mr. Mar-

shall induced his neighbors to salt
their soft corn and Informs us tho re-

sult was highly satisfactory, resulting
in many converts. This year those
same farmers and many recruits to
the method aro applying the salt
Practically tho entire stock of the
common barrel salt In this vicinity
was exhausted. E. J. Mathis, of the
Mathls Bros. Co , grain dealers at Pro
phetstown and other points, said his
firm had sold several carloads of salt
for this corn crop. Local farmers
seem to have accepted tho salting pro
cess and ndopted it Into their regular
method of farming, claiming It has
been thoroughly tested on previous
occasions and found effective and
highly satisfactory. In addition to In
tervlewing farmers who wore using
tho method wo wore particularly Inter-
ested in our visit with AJbort Besslre,
a big farmer. He showed us one crib
of 1000 bushels of new corn which had
been treated with salt. Mr. Besslre
removed ono of tho crib Blats nnd we
took out sufficient corn to 'penetrato
nn arm's length. Wo found the corn
very cool, in fact, cooler than the out
side temperature, perfectly sweet, but
of course wet. This corn had been In
tho crib sovoral days. It is further
stated that corn cribbed with salt
passes thru tho winter In its soft or
green state drying only with tho com
ing of spring wind and rising tempera
lure, n is cinunou mat Bort corn
absolutely does not heat. Wo have
looked into tho matter carefully and
are convinced tho process has suffic
ient merit to Justify a thoro investiga-
tion, not only by tho Individual but by
tho Agricultural Department. It is
stated that tho corn comoB out In the
spring practically free from any taste
of snlt.

Missouri Lnnd For Sale.
150 acre farm, located 4 miles from

Dixon, Vz miles from Holm Station
on tho Frisco; frame house
needs repair, orchard nnd tlmbor, 85

acres cultivated. Prico $2,500; torms
$100 cash, $100 one, two and thrco
years, $1200, seven yeais at 7.CHRIS VEASMAN,

Dixon, Mo,
. n

Tho ladles of the Christian church
will havo an exchange In Dorryborry
nnd Forbes' window Saturday, Dec
22d. They will havo on sale cakes, pie
bread, etc., also fancywork. Tho pat- -
ronago of tho public is solicited.

How Animals Figure spellf
In Christmas Customs From now until Dec. 25th

THE Christmas customs In Norway
Swdcn nro tho most Inter-estln- u

of nnv countrv. It Is timo
of great rejoicing. ' To show that there!
are friendly feelings between every
ono In tho household tho shoes nro,
placed In n row In the hall when retir-
ing on Christmas ove, and, like tho
German custom, candles nrc loft burn-- !
Ing in tho vlllago windows nil night
to light the way for "Krlstlne," who,
brings the gifts. The Christmas treo!
is largely decorated with candles nnd
pretty cakes arranged In bright colored!
baskets, all usually home made.

Tho richer households send good
things to the poor, and everywhere
among both rich nnd poor are the nnl-mn- ls

and birds remembered, says Our
Dumb Animals. The boys and girls
save up their pennies during tho year,
for this purpose. Sheaves of gruln,
are fastened to tho window ledges In,
town, nnd In the country the sheaves,
nre fustencd to long poles nnd renewed
every day for a week, nnd many nrq
the birds that spy this feast. On tho

'barn lloors of tho peasants bowls of;

iiot porridge nro set for poor "llobln
' iPodfellow" to comfort him becausq
lit has no "soul." The cows nnd thq
horses share In the general happlnes
by having a double share of food given,
them.

It is a big skip from tho northlnnt
to tno soutmanu or tropical countries
where Christmas is celebrated wlthou
the evergreen treo to decorate nn
hang gifts on. In Brazil tho holldn;
may be spent outdoors In tho sunn;
flower scented nir.

They have quaint superstitions ln
these summer lands relative to Yule4,
tide. On the coffeo plantations tho old,
folk shy that on Christmas night tho
animals have the gift of speech nnd
that if only a child has sufficient cour-- j

age to go out alone after dark it s
hear on the stroke of 12 the cock,
crow In a loud, clear voice from his,
highest perch:

"Cluisto nasceu" Christ is born.
The bull in n deep, sonorous bass,

inquires from n distant field, "Onde'
where?
Tho sheep then answer In chorus,

"Em Belera do Juda" In Bethlehem,
of Judea.

In turn nil the domestic nnlmnls glvq
to the world the glad tidings of thq
Nativity. Many n child wishes it hnd,
the courage nccessury to enable hlin
to spend midnight outdoors and henJ,
this wonderful conversation of thq
brute creation.

Christmas Pie Has
Long Family History

tho Christmas reveler whq
HAPPY a digestion to tackle thq

Christmas pie. The modern fndi
dlst In diet Is trying to rule out thq
plum pudding and the mince from the
Christmas feast.

$2hninr nn him I Tlnlni n nlfrhfr nf
groaning p tlie few than a nan on it
time honored custom for the many,
Lay In a stock of soda mint, pepsin,
and salt water. Be sporty nnd takq
chances on tho plummy goody.

First It wns old Santa under a ban
a dreary world It would be without
Santa Claus now it Is the toothsome
Christmas pie bulging with raisins,
Ilnky of crust nnd redolent of burning
brandy.

Truly the modern progressive whq
lives by rule is akin to the old Puritan
to whom the Christmas pie was an
nbomlnatlon savoring of heresy. In
deed the Itoundhond hud more excuse
for his abstinence ; It was a test of or

ithodoxy. He felt his morals would bo
injured by eating n pie whoso savory
contents were typical of offerings of;

the Magi and whose form was often,
that of a munger.

The Christmas nlis Is of ancient and
'honorable lineage, and Its nnine of;

"mince pie" came centuries later, be
lng given in derision by tho Puritans,
Are we such weaklings that wliat our
ancestors have thrived on for centu-
ries will slay us in one eating? Surely
the stomach specialist, that product
of modernity, must have slipped up.

Our grandparents did not ent one
measly little slice of tho Christmas pie
in fear and trembling. Boldly they
swallowed huge hunks, not on Christy
mas day only, but during tho entlrq
senson of Chrlstmns, unto Twelfth
Night. Wns it not writ, "As many dlf
ferent houses ns thou shnlt eat mlncq
plo during Chrlstmnstlde so many hapi
py months shalt thou have during thq
year?"

And they began the mixing of tha
Chrlstmns plo early and with grea
ceremony. It was a gnla occasion
when the plum pudding was to bq
stirred and each, member of the housei
hold down to tho infant in arms must
havo n turn at the spoon. PhlUideN
phla Press.

In the Days of '6V65.
"Chrlstmns mornings In tho Civil war

days," says tho veteran, "wero gener-
ally spent In reading letters. After
dinner the men Indulged In sports, pari

. . . .i n t. a .1 it. it !

ucuiuny prize ugius, mm uieu m un
evening they gathered together nm
Bang the wartime songs and toll
stories of tho Christmascs before thi
fighting began. It wasn't all chorui
singing, either, for wo,had some gooi
soloists In tho line, and our compan;
actors showed their abilities by re
citing or rehearsing tho plays they hai
seen while on jirrloughs."

We Wish You

Merry Christmas
THIS TUB SEASON OF 0001)

CIIKUK IS AN OPPORTUNITY' TO
THANK YOU FOH FAVOKS

UPON. US M'IMNtt TUK
FAST FAST YEAH AND TO WISH
YOU A aiEHKY CHIMSTMAS AND A
FHOSFKHOUS, HAPPY,' HEALTH.
ITL NEW YEAH.

AT YOUH SERVICE.

Platte Vailey Stale Bank
North Platte, Nebraska.
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W. A. CAUFFMAN,

AUCTIONEER.
Terms reasonable guarantee
satisfaction. For dates sec
J. F. Clabaugh, North Platte.
Phone 201.

Notlco To Contractors.
Call for Bids on State Aid Bridge at

North Platto, Lincoln County, Nebr.
Sealed bids will bo received until

3 o'clock p. m. Tuesday, January 22,
1018, at tho ofTlco of tho County Clork
in Lincoln County, North Platte, Nebr.
for Uio construction of a concrete
bridgo across tho South Platte River
located approximately one mile south
of the City of North Platte, Bids will
be received for tho construction of:
Ono reinforced concrete arch bridgo
composed of 10-5- 0 ft. concrete arches,
with concrete piers nnd abutments,
resting oi$ wood piling as per plans
and specifications. Bids will bo re-

ceived on the yardago basis for making
fills in approaches and surfacing.

All bids must be sealed and accom-
panied with a cash deposit or certi-
fied check made payable to tho County
Trensuror, Lincoln County, for the
sum of $5,000.00. All checks must be
certified to by a bank in Nebraska.

Bids will bo publicly opened at tho
offico of tho County Clerk, North
Platto. NobrnBka. at 3 o'clock 1). m..
January 22, 1918. A copy of tho plans'
and specifications aro on filo In the
offico of tho County Clork and tho
Stato Engineer, and may bo had upon
application and payment of $5.00 at
tho office of tho Stato Engineer. I

Tho Stato and County reserve the
right to reject any or all bids. j

Geo. E. Johnson, state ungr.
d21-J2- 1 A. S. Allen, County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Edna J. Kennlson and Kln- -

nlson, her husbnnd, first and real
namo unknown:.

You are hereby notified that Sam-
uel Haynie, as plaintiff, commenced
an action, against you as defendants,
in tho District Court of Lincoln Coiin- -,

ty, Nebraska, on Dccomber 14, 1917,
tho object of said action being to j

quiet title, in tho plaintiff and ngainstj
tho defendant, to all of Section Nino
(9), Township Nino (9), North of
Rungo Thirty-tw- o (32), West 0th P.
M., us against clouds upon tho title to
said land caused by tho recording of
tho following wnrranty deeds, purport-
ing to convoy said lands, to-wl- t:

A deed made by W. B. LcVeauo and
wife to T. E. Baldwin, dated and ac-
knowledged on March 8, 1912, and re-

corded on October 29, 1912, In Deed
Record A 12 at page 074 of tho records
of Lincoln county, Nobrnska.

A deed made by Bald T. E. Baldwin
to Finis E. Downing, dated December
17, 1912, and recorded on December
23, 1912, In Deed Record B 5 at page
11 of tho records of Lincoln County,

i Nebraska.
A deed mado by said Finis E. Down-

ing and wifo to the dofondant Edna J.
Klnnison, dated October 8, 1913, nnd
recordod on January 3, 1914, in Deed
Record B G at pago 249 of tho records
of Lincoln County Nebraska.
And to cancel, annul and set aside
said deeds, and to enjoin tho defend-
ants from assorting any claim of title
or Interest In or to tho land above

any part thoroof.
You nro required to answer said pe.

tltion on or beforo tho 25th day of
January, 1918,

SAMUEL HAYNIE. Plaintiff,
By WM. E. SHUMAN, Ills Attorney.
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J. B. JtEUFIELl).
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to
PHYSICIAN&SUIKJEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. nodflold & Rcdfleld
Office Phone G42 Res. Phone 676

It Leaks!
Don't let a novice monkey

with your radiator.
Let McGraw Fix It.

McGraw Radiator Co.

6th Sc Locust St.

BLACK DIAMOND
DEHORNING PENCIL

For Sale at
A. F. FINK'S

Harness and Saddelry.
Every pencil will dehorn 50 calves
from 10 days to 10 months old for
$1.00.
A forfeit of $5 for any calf that
fails to dehorn. Call and get one

Phone Red 456.

Notice of Sale.
Notlco Is horoby givon that by virtue

of a chattel mortgage dated on the
11th day of October 1917 and duly filod
In tho offico of tho County Clork of
Lincoln County, Nebraska, on tho 11th
day of October 1917, and executed by
John Smith to Clara stogomann to bo
euro tho payment of the sum of
$737.51 and upon which there is now
duo tho sum of $707.51.

Default having boon mndo in tho
paymont of said sum and no suit or
othor proceeding at law having been
Instituted to recover said debt, or any
part thereof, therefore, I will sell tho
property therein doBCcrlued to-w- it

40 acres of matured, standing and un
husked corn located upon tho follow
lng described premises to-w- lt: South
West Quarter of Section 35, Township
14, North of Range 31, West or tlio
P. M., Lincoln County, Nebraska, at
public auction nt the nouflo located
upon said described premises on tho
9th day of January 1918, at 1 ocloclt
p, m. of snld day.

Dated December 17th, 1917.
CLARA STEGEMANN,

dlSJ8 Mortgagee

Partition Sale.
By vlrtuo of an order directing tho

referee to mako a salo, which ordor
was issued from tho District Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska, upon a do
creo of partition and tho confirmation
of tho rcfereo's report rendered in
said Court, whorein Charlotto
Woodward Is plaintiff and Henry T
Woodward and Norah Woodward, his
wifo; Q. T. Halloway and Cresslo
Halloway, his wife, and L. C. Mitchell
and Edna Mitchell, his wifo, parties in
possession of said lands, aro dofond
nuts: and to me directed I will on tho
25th day of January, 1918 at two
o'clock P. M. nt tho East Front Door
of the Court Houso In North Platto
Lincoln County, Nebraska sell at pub
lie auction to tho hlghost blddor for
cash tho following described real os
tato, to-wl- t:- nil of Section flvo (5), In
TownBhlp sixteen (10) North, of Rango
Twenty-eig- ht (28), West of tho 0 P M,

and all of Section Thrco (3), In Town
ship Sixteen (1G) North, of Rango
Twonty-nln- o (29), West of the G P M
all of which said lands being located
In Lincoln County. Nebraska. That
will offer said lands as a whole In on
tract and that I will offer said lands In
two parts, ono being all of Section
Five (5). in Townsnip sixteen (io)
North, of Range Twonty-olgh- t, Wost of
tho G P. M. : tho othor bolng all of
Soctlon Throo (3), in Township Six
teen (1G) North, of Range Twonty-nln- o

(29). West of tho G P M. If tho bid
upon tho wholo of snld two soctlonB
exceeds tho highest total mus upon
each of said two Hoctlons I will accept
Bald bid for all of said lands; but If
tho Bald two hlKhest bids upon tho two
soparato trnctB excoodB tho hlghost
bid for tho wholo or buiu mnus i win
accopt said bid upon tho two separato
tracts.

Dated this 17th day of Doc. 1917.
dl8J22 O. E. ELDER, Referee

we will pay:

$8 for Nixed Iron
$12 for Cast Iron

L. LIPSHITZ.

he Nurse Brown Memorial
Homeopathic Hospital

1008 West Fourth Street.
For tho troatmont of Medical, Surgical

and Obstotrlcal Patients,
JOHN S. TWINEM, M. 1).

Geo. B. Dept.
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Ofllce: Building nnd Loan Building

Phone' 1 Residenc. 115

DR. IIAJtOLI) A, FENNEIt
Osteopath.

Hellon Uulldtng
Office hours 9 a, m. to 6 p. in.

7 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Phones

Offico Black 333 Ros. Dlack 1020

Office phone 241. Res. phono 217

L. C . DROS T,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Plntte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ot Posloflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for tho
fciantiflc treatment of medical,
urgical and confinement caner.
Completely equipped X-U-

and diagnostic laboratorius.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield. M. D. J. S. Simms, M.D

FARMERS
Talk to Me beforo employing your

Auctioneer.
COL. DICK HAYES,

IB SOUTH WILLOW ST.
Phono Black 997.

DERIiYBERRY & FORBES,
Liconsod Kmbaliners

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Nlpht Phone Black 688.

Sheep and Cattle

FOR SALE
Farmers this is the year and the

time of the yeur to get stock to eat
up your rough feed. I have on
hand and for sale 3000 feeding lambs
and ewes, and 500 cattle. Come
and talk to me.

C. H. WALTER,
NORTH PLATTE.

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY. . .

Practice Limited to
Surgery nnd Radium Therapy

728 City Natlonnl Bank Building.
Omaha, Nebraska.

13. W. FETTER,
Physician
X RAY

Office: First National Hunk nuildlng.

Phono 308

ALBERT A. LANE,
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building
North Platto, Nebraska

DIENER & KENNEDY
Ileal Estate, Flro, Tornado and Hall

Insruancc. Special Agents Globe
Llfo Insurnnco Company,

Cornor Front and Dowoy Sta., Upstairs
1'hone Itcd 572, North Platto, Nob,

Hospital Phone Dlack 638.

House Phone Dlack 633.

W. T. PRITCIIARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Bight years a Government Votorlnar
tan. Hospital 218-sout- h Locust Bt
one-ha- lt block southwest of the
Court Housfe,

OLD LINE ON

SoldiersandDr?f:edMen

GET YOURS 1 DAY.

J. E. SEHAS -

Suito Mtrr.

Office: Brodi Bldg.
Phone Office . 612

Residence Red

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

XOTICH OK FIN A I, IlKl'OUT.
liHtnto No. 14CB, of Caroline Schick,DecouBoil, In the County Court of i,ln-col- n

County, Nolirnsltiv.
Tlio Htivto of Nobrnska: To nil por-hoi- ib

liitorostotl In tho nnld KHtnto tnko
viiuo mm mo numiniBtrntor lino modfllinl nccotlllt nml rnnnrt nf Ufa n.t.

ministration nnd n notltlnn fnr flnnl
sottlomoiit nml dlschnrKo ns such,whloh hnvo hoon set for hcnrlnff boforo
Bum coun oil uccomnor as, mi?, nt 0o oloclc n. in., when you mnv nnnnnr nmlcon tost tho Hiuuo.

iMtod Noveinbor 28. 1917.
d4d26 GEO. E. KIIENCH.

County Judgo.

xotick Til niuniTfiimEstnto No. 1500, of Mnry J. OUarc,
DocoiiHcd. In tho Countv Pniifi nf r.in.
coin county, Nohrnslcn.mo aimo or ttoDrnsKn, ss. croriltornf Slllll OHtnto Will tnlr.i iintlrn tl.nl llm
timo limited for prosontntlon nnd nilnirof olnlms nijnliist snld estnto Is Anrfi

iJio, nun iur Heiiiomoiu or snld ISs-tri- to

Is Is'ovombor 30, 191S. that I willSit nt tho COlllltV court rnnm In untilcounty on Jnnunry A, 1918, nt 9 o'clockn. in. nnd on April 4, 1918, nt 9 o'clockn. in., to rocelvo, oxnmliic, honr. allow.
iiijubi mi uiniinB nnu oujeciionnduly lllod. GEO. E. FltENCH

"1'Ji County Judao.
XOTICH OP 1M5TITIO.V.Kutntn N'n 1 tf A .... n ....f riA..l..' - " - " tilth U

coln County, Noliraskti.
Alio ninio or JNoornHKa; To all por-Ho- ns

IntoroHtcd In said Kstatu. trtUo
notlco tlint u petition has boon lllod forMm ntiftnlntm.tnt it r.1...lA.. r iv. v j ituuriiufiH nilinlnlHtrntor of Bald Kstnte, which
nun uuuii hui iur iiuuniiK Herein Oil JUO- -
conibor 21. 1017, nt 0 oeloik n. in.

union wovomucr L's. iuu.
dl-dl- O OliO. IS. PK13NCH,

County JudKO.

NOT1CH OF FINAL IlKl'miT.
KHtnto No. 1470, of OcorRo Schick,

DooenHcd, In tho County Court ot Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.

rno Htnto or JNournMciit To nil persons
lutorostod In snld ontnto, tnko notlco
that tho nduilnlBtrntor hnu filed n. Ihiril
nccount nnd report of bin administra-
tion nnd n petition tor lliml Bottlomont
nnd dleohurKo ns such, which hnvo been
sei ror iioiirinK nororo snld court on
Docombor 28, 1917, nt 0 o'clock n. m.,
when you may nppenr nnd contest tlio
snmo.

Dated November 2S, 1917.
tMrtSG Q130. 15. PKUNCir.

County Judgo.

NOTICH OP FirVAIi It 12 1 OUT.
Estnto No. HOG of Prank Schick, do- -

conseii, in mo county court or Lin-
coln County, NobrnBkn.
Tho Stnto of NobrnHkn. to nil ncraotiR

Interested In snld lOstnto tnko notlco
Mint tho Administrator linn nicd n. final
nccount nnd report pf his ndmlnlstrn-Ho- n

nnd n petition for final settlement
nnd dlschnrKo ns such, which hnvo bocn
net for honrltitf beforo said court on
Jnnunry 4, 1918, nt 9 o'clock n. in., when
you may nppenr and contest tho same.

imieu uoccmiier I, lim.Oho. H. PllKNCIT.
(111J4 County Judge.

HXTHNSIOX OF ItOAI) NO. II.
t.l

To whom It mny concern :

rno specini commissioner appointed
to locate n rond ns follows;

Commencluir nt Station No. 11 of
Hond No. 11 In tho Southwost nunrtor
of Section 4, township 14, north rnngo
mi west or tno utu p, in., runiunp;
thonco In n northerly, northeasterly
nnd northwostorly direction through
tho wost ono-hn- lf of snld section 4 nnd
through tho wost hair of Section 33.
township 1G north, range 30 west, ot tho
nortwest cornor of snld section 33,
thence north on section lino between
Boctlons 28 nnd 29 of said Inst town-
ship and rango threo-fourt- h of a mile,
thonco In a northeasterly, northerly
nnd northwostorly direction through
tho northwest nunrtor ot said section
28 nnd tho southwest nunrtor of soc-
tlon 21 to tho (lunrter section cornor en

sections 28 nnd 21 township 1G
north, rango 30 west, thonco north on
lino botwoon sections 20 nnd 21, 1G nnd
17 of snld township nnd rango to n
point about 2G chains north of tho cor-
ner of Sections 1G, 17, 20 nnd 21, thonco
in a northeasterly direction tnrougn
tho west half of sections 1G nnd 9
through tlio southwost quarter nnd tho
enst hair or section 4 of said last
township nnd rnngo to n point on tho
north lino of said section 4 about 20
chains west of tho northeast cornor of
snld section 4, thonco northorly and
wostoriy across sections 33 and zg,
townshli) 10. range 30 to tho section
lino botwoon sections 28 nnd 29, thonco
northorly along said section lino bo-
twoon sections 28 nnd 29, nnd sections
21 nnd 20 to n point about ouo-four- th

of n mllo south from tho northwest cor-
nor of section 21 and thonco In n north-
west direction across sections 20 and
17 to tlio northwest corner of soctlon 17,
thenco on a wost nnu north direction
across sections 7 nnd G to a point on
tlio north lino of section G about ono-four- th

of a mllo enst of tho northeast
corner of Section 6, bus reported In
fnvor of tho samo ns follows:

llaglniilug nt Station No. 11 of lioad
No. 11 In tho southwost nunrtor of
section 4, township 14 north, range 30
went, rtiiinlnir thonco In a northcnstolv
and northwostorly direction through tho
southwest iiunrtor una tho nortnwoBtquarter of snld soctlon 4, nnd through
tho southwest (iimrter nnd tho yvoat
half of tho northwest quarter of sec-
tion 33, township Hi north, rnngo 30
wost, to tho Bouthwost cornor of soc-
tlon 28, township 1G north, rnngo 30
west, thonco north on section lino bo-
twoon sections 28 nnd 29 snld town-
ship and range throo-fourt- h of a mile,
llienco in n noruicnsiony nnu norm-wostor- iy

direction through tho north-
west quarter of snld section 28 nnd
through tho wost ono-hn- lf of south-
west iiunrtor of section 21, township
1G north, rnngo 30 wost. to tho Quarter
section corner botween sections 20 nnd
21. thonco north on section lino bo
twoon soctlons 20 nnd 21 nnd betwoon
sections l(i nnd 17, snld township andrange, to a point about 30 rodH south
of tho nunrtor section cornor between
said soctlons 16 and 17, thenco in a
northeasterly, northerly nnd .north-
wostorly direction through tho north-
west qunrtor of southwest quarter,
nnd tho nortwest quarter of soctlon 16
nnd through the southwest quarter of
southwest quarter of section 9 to n
point on lino botwoon sections 8 and 9,
township 1G north, rnngo 30 west,
about 20 chains north of the southwost
corner of snld section 9, thonco north
on lino between snld sections 8 nnd U

to a point about 108 rods south of the
nortwest corner of said hectlon 9,
thonco In a northonstorly direction
through the northwest quarter of said
section 9, and through tho southeast
qunrtor of southwost quarter and tho
west half of southeast quarter nnd
through the west half of northeast
quarter of soctlon 4, township 1G north,
rnngo 30 west, to tho north lino of said
section 4 about 22 chnlns west from the
northeast cornor of said soctlon 4,

All objections thereto or claims for
damages must be tiled In tho office ot
tho County Clerk on or before 12
o'clock, noon, of tho 18th day of Feb-
ruary. 1918, or such road will be allow-
ed without roforonco thereto.
. Dated nt North Platte, Nebr., this
11th dny of Docember, 1917,

(SI2AIi) A. S. ALLEN,dlljl County Clork.


